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teenth Pre'ldent. In 1965 he v.:h introduced to
Robert Tcxld Loncoln Beckwith ( 1904-1985).
the grcat-gran<hon of Prc,idcnt Lincoln. Thi'
By Mark£. Neely. JJ: & Harold 1/ol:er
meeting rc>ultcd in the eventual di,covery of
New York: Douhlec/ay.{/990{
m:U1) hotherto unknown Lincoln trea>ure,, not the lea.\! of
Quarro. clorlr /mu/ing.xil'./72. {3/ (l<tges. S35.00
\\hich are the collectton of albums and photographs prcSCI"ed
for posterit) by four generation; of the Lincolns.
A Re1·inr by Ralph Geoffrey Neawuw
We arc all indebted to the Lincoln National Life fn,urWriting to llarvey G. E.1Stman. a Poughkeepsie. New :o~k
:tncc Company for it' devotion to American hi-tory. particuabolitionist. who had requested a photograph of the llh noas
larly the Abraham Lincoln 'tory, and for acqui ring thb
lawyer-politician. Abmham Lincoln replied " I h:avc not a
superb collection and placmg it m The Loncoln MlL\e~m on
,angle one nov. :u m) control: but I thin~ you can ~a,il) get
Fort \\'a)ne. Indiana v.hcre It v.ill be a\atlable forth" and
one at New-Yorl.. While I ""' there I "a' taken to one of
future generations. In the many }Cal'\ \!nee th founding.
the place-' "here they get up 'uch tlnng,, and I >uppo-e they
Lincoln Life has given more than mere "hp o;ervice" to 1t'
got my shaddow. and can multiply copie' indelinitely."
use of the Lincoln name.
Abraham Lincoln "''IS prob- ..-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
The two uuthof\ of thh vol
ably the mo't photographed
ume are much ·rc~pccted 'lupcr.on of hi\ em Many book'
dent> of the Loncoln penod.
have been pubh,hcd containing
Dr. Mark L. ' eely. Jr. ts the
the more than one hundred
Director of The Lincoln Mu\C·
photographic likenesses of
um. He h~'' wrluen sevenal
him. But whut of his family
highly-prai,ed works relating
and friend>? The 'a me fe"
10 the Ci• il War President and
ltkenesses ha•e been reprohi' time,, incfudong The Ahru·
duced many time,, but no pho!tam Lincn/11 f.ncydap<?dia :tnd
tographic hi,torian has e\ en
The Fate of Lih~rry: Abralwm
hinted that pcrhup;, the Lin·
Lincoln alii/ C11•il Liberrie.r.
coins collected specimen;, of
Harold llolter. of New York
the relatively new art form.
City. is an authorit) on AmenThe revelation that there v.ere
can historical prints and phoalbums and man) photographs
tograph,, With Governor
collected and ~cp1 for posterity
Mario Cuomo he edited Lin·
by Abraham and Mat) Lincoln
cain on Democt·acy. a superb

T HE L INCOLN FA\'IILY ALBUM

und their descendants is

~1

major di>covcry in the muchmined store of Lancoln lore.
The disco• ef) of these photographs is m;unly due to the
indefatigable energy and
curiosity of James T. llickey. a
-elf-taught Lincoln >cholar and
one of the mo\1 persistent
hunters for trea\Ure\ relating to
the life and time' of our Six-

t\brohonr Uncoln 1/ I "Jort" ) Qn hu dtllthMd m Eur~

This is rht tarl~tst form of snapshot phmo/lroph ..ith char·
orttrisric bull.l tJt format .

collection of paper> which h:a~
ai<;O been publi\hcd in the Pol •~h language. Jointl) . Nee f)
and Holzer have been co-edt·
tors (with Gabor S. Borin). of
The Linco/11 lnwgr and Th1•
Co11federote lmafle.
Thi~ i\ no mere presentation of photographic image'
accompanied by meager text.
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In fact, the superb text of the two authors gives life to the
frozen likenesses which would not otherwise be apparent.
making the viewer aware of the significance of the individual portrayed and his or her role in the dnunatic story of the
life and the fami ly of Abraham Lincoln. Here we have
both the Lincoln fami ly album and a fascinating history of
the Lincoln family. When Neely and Holl.cr di$cuss Roben
Todd Lincoln they poim out that perhaps the accusation
made by some that Lincoln's only surviving son was probably a bit of a snob. has some validity to it. "This Harvard
man wanted to put his fathers frontier past behind him:·
When Robert's only son. Abraham Lincoln II ("Jack") is
mentioned, his death. in 1890. while his father was the U.S.
minister to G~u Britain. is called to the reader' s aucntion.
He died. "apparently from blood poisoning contracted from
surgery to remove a carbuncle. He was only sixteen years
old.'' And then we are infomted. "In the wake of Jack Lincoln's death. the Lincoln family's strange pauern was
repeated. allowing grief for lost children to be compensated
for by an almost ~uffocati ng affection for those that
remained."
The Lincolns. accompanied by a host of relatives and
friends. arrived in the national capital. in February 1861.
for the Sixteenth President's inauguration on the following
March 4. Photographers were quick to make carle-de-viste
(visiting card-size) photOgr•phs of Lincoln and his family.
But it was not until 1985 when the last of the direct line of

Tltomas 'Tad'· Lincoln, ambrotype photograph.tJrobablyfrom
the late 1850s.

Amhrmype of Robm Tndd Lincoln - as he looked when his father
was t'ngaged ;,, hisfamouJ debatt.'.f h'ith Stephen A. Douglas.
the family. Rober! Todd Lincoln Beckwith. the Civil War
President's great-grandson. was dying did we learn of the
"family album." The family collection consisted of about
four hundred pictures which Me,$srs. Neely and Holzer call
··The Lincoln Fami ly Album.'' Abraham and Mary Lincoln ·s album was just a part of the larger collection.
Abraham Lincoln and Mary Todd Lincoln were married
in Springfield. Illinois on November 2. 1842. Four sons
were born to this union. Robert Todd Lincoln. Edward
Baker Lincoln. William Wallace Lincoln. and Thomas
"Tad" Lincoln. Edward died in Springfield in 1850 when
he was only four years old. William "Willie" died in the
White House in 1862. Thomas "Tad" Lincoln died in
Chicago a few months before the great lire of 1871 . Roben
Todd Lincoln. the only son to survive to maturity. was married in 1868. to Mary Harlan. the daughter of Senator James
Harlan of Iowa. Robert and Mary Lincoln had three children. Mary "Mamie" Lincoln, Abraham Lincoln II "Jack."
"nd Jessie Harlan Lincoln.
Mary Lincoln married Charles Isham in 1891 and they
had one son, Lincoln Isham. who died in 1971. Abraham
Lincoln II died in England when he was sixteen years old.
Jessie Harlan Lincoln married Warren Beckwith in 1897
and the marriage resulted in two children. Mary Lincoln
Beckwith, who died in 1975. and Robert Todd Lincoln
Beckwith, the last of the direct line. who died in Virginia in
1985.

Lmcoln li1era1ure. II is difficull 10 conceive of tmy one
interested in the Lincoln s1ory no1 o"'mng and sa•oring 1111,
wo~.

Ralph Geoffrey \le,.man. "ho celebrated h.- KOth b1rthda)
o'embcr 3. 1991. is 1he founder of the Abraham Lincoln
Boo~ Shop and currenll) head' Ralph Geoffre) '\e"man.
Inc.. offering rare bool>. manu-.cnpl\ and e'pen ar>rra.-ah.
He is 1he au1hor. coau1hor. or edi1or of numcrou' \\Or~'·
1ncludmg The American Iliad ( 19-17): Lmm/11 for tlw ,\~···•
(1960): Abraham Lincoln: An Autohiograpluw/ liurrum·r
( 1970): Abraham Lincoln: Ills Stt>n Ill 1/1.1 0" II n ortf,
( 1975): and Pusen·ing Lincallr fc>r thl' A~es Collntr>n.
Collections und Our Sixtuntlr Pre.<itftlll, \\ohich wa, 1he
1983 R. Gcmld McMurtry Lcc1Urc.
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M ARFAN'S SYNDROME
by Mark£. Neely. JJ:

AmbrOI)'flt of Rr•l~rt Li11ml11m" \llllltlll ill f"'t•p .1!'/Wc>l.
Here, in 1his hnnd,omc boo~. arc ph01ograph' of all1hc
Lineolns wilh Ihe exccplion of Edward who died in Spring·
field a1 age four. No1 all of 1he pho10grnplh in Ihe collec·
1ion are reproduced. bul c•cry \ignificanl and revealing
image is here. The au1hor' h"'e wisely '"pplemenled 1hc
"family album" ph01ograph' wuh early ambrolype' from
the Springfield years and "11h pho1ogroph' of Roben Lmcoln and hi~ famil). meN of "h•ch ha'e no1 been prev•ou>1} reproduced. Thi< 1<. a' 1he boo~ ond "' "nle,.,. re\eal.
"lhe fiN lime lhe \ad \101) of 1he dc-.cendam' ,h.tped by
their 1ragic famil) h"IOI) h~' been told."
Here. 100. are \eldom or ne'er-seen photograph' of
imponam Lincoln con1emporor~e' - o1her fam•l) members. associates. secre1arie,, friend,, a_, "ell J> piJCe~ and
e,·ents. The Lincoln famtl) doe\ not appear on an empt)
s1age - 1he enlire ca\1 i\ here. The Lmcoln drama " presented in a mo~t e'<citing manner.

The que"ion ha' been a'~ed m:m) lime\ "nee the laic
James G. Randall posed i1 more 1han tift) )'Cars ago. "Ha>
the Lincoln 1heme been exhau\led'!" llere hlcranly. pictorially. and excitingly;., vivid proof 10 1he conii"Jry. For the
firs1 lime 1he Lincoln family clown 10 1hc Ia'' gcner:uion "
captured belwccn 1he covers of n hand,omc book. II b a
volume 10 be admired. 10 be lovingly paged 1hrough. :md 10
he used as a reference work. h is a mnjor contribution 10

Marfan's Syndrome is no laughing mn11cr, '" a medical
problem. bu1 its appearance in his10rical di,cu'"on' i' moving rapidly from the realm of wrongheadedne" 10 thai of
hilari1y. Somehow. the gro1esquely comic exhuma11on of
Zachary Taylor's remains. for the ~a~e of a,cenauung
whe1her he "a' poi;,oned by his Whig rhal lienry Clay.
brough1 home 10 lcgi1ima1e hi-.orian,, "' nc,er before. 1he
length> 10 "hich misguided headlinc-,ee~er\. uninfom1cd
joumalbts. and medical ad•enlure" will go.
AI seel.ing headlines. the med•cal speculators have deli·
ni1cly Mruck gold. The spring 1991 i-;sue of Catfuctll<. a
museum journal for the heahh <;eiencc' pubJi,hed b) 1he
Pearwn M~um a1 Soulhem Illinois Unhel">it) ·, Scbool of
Medicine. i\ devoted en1irel) to "Museum' and the ~Iuman
Remains Contro' ersies." The <}ndicaled ne"''paper med1
cal que>tion-and-answer man. Dr. Paul Donohue. pubJi,hed
a lener about Marfan's and Lincoln in hi\ column 13\t wmmer. And even Europeans. "ho genera II) lad Amencan' ·
in1eres1 in Lincoln. have responded eagerly 10 1he recen1
medical ;tories. In June Tire £corwmw. publi>hed in Gre:11
Bri1ain, ridiculed 1he Lincoln field becau'iC of il'i concern
with trivial ques1ions and devo1ed two paragraphs to the
DNA-tesling-for-Marfan'> conlrove,.,.y. Meanwhile. 1he di\·
tingubhcd Paris newspaper Ll' Montie ha; wriucn oboul 1he
;,ubject at least 1wice. In a long aniclc en1i1lcd "Diagno;tic
pos1hume pour Abraham Lincoln," Jean-Yve, Nuu outlined
1he Marfan's problem. and in u brief article published in

n_fo
August, Le Montie again
referred to Lincoln in the
course of discussing the
genuinely usefu l medica l
research that has recently
isolated the gene for Marfan's Syndrome.
AI the end of the second
arricle there appeared the
European angle on the Marfan's speculation: "Several
studies sugge>l that Abraham Lincoln. Charle> Maurice de Talleyrand. Nicole
Paganini. Sergei Rachmaninov and Franz Liszt suffered
from Marfan's Syndrome."
Without delv ing much
into medical details. one can
cenainly say that the genetic
disorder under discussion is
rare and usually resu lts in
C<~rly death. That so many
nineteenth ·CCniUry mLtSi~

cians suffered from it might
arouse suspicion. but what
caught my 'mention was the
mention of the French
statesman
Talleyrand.
Around our household we
cons ide r "Talleymnd" a
likely name for our next em
- because. like the animal.
the Frenchman al ways landed on his feet. He lived in
perilous times of rapid political change. with succeeding
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was 70 years old. Franz Liszt was 75 when he died. And
Talleyrand lived from 1754-1838. 84 years!
The only one of these men. besides Lincoln, 10 die at a
relatively early age was Paganini. And as is the case with
Lincoln. lillie doubt about the cause of death lingers in the
historical record. Paganini did not ,lop a bullet. but he did
die of tuberculosis. not heart failure caused by Marfan·s
Syndrome.
Given all the interesting issues in Lincoln's life thm are
difficult to resolve, it seems a waste 10 work up exotic
explanations for what needs no explaining: Abraham Lincoln, a man blessed with a robust physical constitution. died
of a gunshot wound 'vhen he was only 56.
Still. anyone who studies Lincoln should. if he or she is
10 do so in a spirit congenial to the subject. retain a sense of
humor. And the Marfan 's speculation does provide a few
laughs.

SOME IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEME TS
With this issue of LinNJin Lore its masthead and format
change. Our bulletin now embraces the Lincoln Museum's
new logo and offers larger more readable text for the many
subscribers who. in answering our reader survey this year.
complained that the print was 100 small.
Beginning with the 199 1 is.,ues. Lincoln Lor<' will devote
four pages a year 10 news from the Abraham Lincoln Association. Watch for the first such page in the March 1991
issue. We welcome members of the association 10 our readership.
Longtime readers of our mont hl y bu lletin probably
noticed thai the December is,ue wa;. not an index. The
reader survey convinced us that Lincoln Lore is over-

indexed, and we will cease devoting one issue a year 10 it.
Instead. we will arrange to have an index published at
g•·eater imcrvals.

waves of revo lution and

reaction. but Talleyrnnd
managed to serve govern ments of widely ' ' arying
political philosophies.
In other words. what every schoolboy knows about
Talleyrand is that he was a survivor- at least in a political
sense. Was he also a surv i vor in the sense of physical
longevity? And how about the musical greats listed there
too?
A quick look in the Encyclopedia Britawricll - surely
something the journalists could have done. m least in its
French equivalent - proved most revealing. The violin
virtuoso Paganini died when he was 58. The Russian
composer Rachmaninov died in 1943 (well past the date
when the disease was identified by medical research); he

seemed comical in lilt nintletlllh l'tn/llry. 11 now seems 10
suggest physical dysftmcriott.
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